
Solar Lantern

Solar powered lantern.  28 super bright LEDs.  More than 12,000 hours 
life span.

?Battery: 6V 4Ah lead-acid, maintenance free
?Solar Panel: 2.5W (262 x 135 x 18mm)
?Adaptor: AC-DC (JM 6400) - USA type
?Lighting Hours: Charge 6 hours a day
?LED illuminant
?Plug and play installation
?1 year warranty for the whole system
?10 years PV module lifetime

Solar Charge Kit
Specifications
?Rated Power: 80W
?Operating Voltage (Vmp): 17.2V
?Operating Current (Imp): 4.65A
?Open Circuit Voltage (Voc): 21.6V
?Short Circuit Current (Isc): 5.17A
?Dimensions: 670 x 1065 x 40 mm

Features
?Folding 2 x 40W multicrystalline solar panels with heavy duty anodised aluminium 

frame
?Heavy duty ABS handle
?Heavy duty steel safety fasteners
?Heavy duty anodised aluminium fold away support legs
?Anti-slip rubber feet
?Automatic SMART solar charge controller with LED (Green/Yellow) indicators and 

battery type (AGM/Gel) selector switch
?5 metre cable extending from the controller

Specifications
?Maximum Power (Pmax): 120W
?Voltage at Pmax (Vmp): 17.2V
?Current at Pmax (Imp): 6.98A
?Open-circuit Voltage (Voc): 21.6V
?Short-circuit Voltage (Isc): 7.72A
?Dimensions: 1070 x 140 x 610 mm

Features
?2 x 60W Multi-crystalline solar panels
?Heavy duty anodised aluminium frame and fold away support legs
?Easy carry handle and safety fasteners
?Built in SMART Solar Controller with LED indication
?5 metre lead with battery clamps
?Comes with a high grade aluminium carry case



Solar Home Light

Solar lamp/torch.  12 super bright LEDs.  More than 12,000 hours life 
span.

?Battery: 3.2V 1.3Ah rechargeable battery
?Solar Panel: 1W (147 x 112 x 18mm)
?LED illuminant
?Plug and play installation
?10 years PV module lifetime
?1 year warranty for the whole system

Solar Power Pack

12 Volt  - designed to give many hours of light.  Comes with a 12V 
rechargeable battery, with inbuilt overcharge and discharge protection.  
Uses an innovative plug and play system.

Includes

?1 x 5W Solar Panel (250 x 250 x 18 mm)
?4 x Matrix Lamps (12 Super Bright LEDs)
?1x Solar Power Pack
?Wires


